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Our first in person worship
since March 8, 2020
Blessed be the ties that bind!

seemed like
a dream, too
good to be
true, when
GOD
returned
Zion’s exiles.
We laughed,
we sang, we
couldn’t
believe our
good
fortune. We
were the
talk of the
nations—
“GOD was
wonderful to
them!” GOD
was
wonderful to
us; we are
one happy
people.

1896-2021
Celebrating the 125th
Anniversary of
Our Church!
Our church family passes a significant milestone this year - its 125th
anniversary! For 20+ years the church family held Sunday School classes
with occasional preaching services in school buildings on the corner
of Jaycox and Lake Road, and the corner of Moore and Lake. In 1896,
residents organized door-to-door collections, held fundraising socials, and
gathered pledges to build a permanent church building. Donations ranged
between 25 cents to $100. Land for the church home was donated by
Squire A.W. Sherbondy (who served locally at various times as postmaster
and justice of the peace) at what is now 32709 Lake Road. The church
was completed at a cost of $1025 on May 1, 1896, and dedicated as the
Avon Lake Methodist Episcopal Church on June 28. The church was the
first church building on the lakeshore between Cleveland and Lorain.

Rev. J.F. Lewis

Among other donations, the Wickens Company of Lorain donated the
pulpit and two chairs, and the young peoples group raised money for
the pews, lights, and other furniture. Miss Lucy Mawby, 12 years old,
raised money to purchase the church Bible. The first minister was J.F.
Lewis, who divided his time between our church and two others - Dover
Lake and Dover Center, in what are now Bay Village and Westlake.
After 20 years the church
ended its association with
the Methodist Episcopal
denomination and affiliated
with the Ohio Conference of
Congregational Churches,
Lucy Mawby
and the church was then
named the First Congregational Church of Avon Lake.
Then in 1957 came the merger of the Congregational
Christian Churches with the Evangelical and
Reformed Church to form...the United Church
of Christ, and our church was renamed again to
become the Avon Lake United Church of Christ.

And if anyone has information on the whereabouts of
that first church Bible...please call the church office!

Little Wooden Crosses
Perhaps you have noticed, or maybe not, there is always a basket of little wooden crosses
at the Welcome Center and in the Prayer Room. They are there for you. Take as many as you
like, and feel free to share them with friends or family. Whenever I give them away I always give
away two. One for the person I am giving it to, and one for that person to give to somebody else.
The original batch of crosses was made from wood left over from the new sanctuary, even scraps
from the altar and pulpit. I have continued the tradition
using wood of the same species including cherry, oak,
walnut, pine, maple, even some cedar and rosewood. Most
of the wood is donated scraps, and some has even been
cut fresh from our church property. One interesting story
involves a beautiful piece of wood that was given to me by
a church member whose grandfather was going to use it to
make a gun stock… I turned it into little wooden crosses!
Making the crosses is a multiple step process. Finding some
wood, cutting it into strips, cutting dadoes, cutting into small
pieces, gluing, sanding, and oiling. They are all handmade,
with no two the same…just like us. I always have pieces
in various stages ready for processing in my spare time.
I hope carrying a little wooden cross in your pocket gives you the same peaceful
feeling I get in making them…. Faithfully, The Little Wooden Cross Maker.

Apollo’s Fire Finds a New
Recording Home at ALUCC!
Apollo’s Fire, Grammy award winning
and internationally known baroque
orchestra based right here in Northeast
Ohio, returned in April for 4 days. The
ensemble and sound technicians took
over the Sanctuary and the Family
Lounge to record a new offering of
classical music. Maybe this recording
will be another award winner!

CRS Calls and the Mission Team
Answers!
In February CRS, Community
Resource Services, the primary
social service agency in Avon and
Avon Lake, reached out to our
Mission Team for help. Could we
provide 85 Easter baskets filled with
candy and goodies for local children
in need? After only a short pause
to consider whether it would be
possible during this time of COVID,
the team said “YES!” A call went out
through email and announcements
to the church family and the
response was overwhelming with
the Mission Team collecting 128
baskets! Since this was more
than CRS needed, Candy General,
Mission Team Chair, reached out
to Haven Center, Lorain County’s
only 24-hour, 365-day emergency
shelter for men, women and
children. Haven Center was happy
to receive baskets to distribute to
the children and families currently
in their temporary housing.

...God loves
the one
who gives
gladly.
2 Corinthians
9:7 (GNT)

Here
Joyce and Emily Young
get ready to make the first of
many deliveries to CRS, and The
Flannery Family (Kaelyn, Kolby,
and Kristie) deliver baskets
filled with goodies and love.

and the good works continue....
The Bi-Rite Express, owned by church
member Linda Vollick, recently donated
200 pounds of chicken which were
distributed to Haven Center, Road to
Hope, and others in our church family.
Here Candy and Rich General prepare
to make a delivery to Haven Center and
Road to Hope. The Bi-Rite Express is
located at 4786 Lake Road in Sheffield
Lake. Thank you for your generosity!

The Lenten Season in the Life of the Church 2021

A
beautiful
Easter
service
brought
joyous
music
and
Rev. Kelly’s sermon,
“Better Than Normal.”
As we look forward to
worshiping
together
again, we continue to
celebrate the spirit
of the risen Christ,
the best news of all!
May the hope of
the Easter season
fill you with joy!

Congratulations to
Teri Ann Jasany as She Is
Commissioned Our Newest
Stephen Ministry Leader!
Rev. Kelly formally welcomed
Teri Ann as a Stephen Ministry
leader
during
the
worship
service on April 25. Teri Ann’s
commissioning follows 25 hours
of leadership training from the
Stephen Ministry headquarters
in St. Louis. This training was in
addition to the 20 weeks of training
Teri Ann participated in originally
to become a Stephen Minister.
Thank you Teri Ann for all you
have done and continue to
do for our faith community!

Results of the Spring Food Drive and Easter Offering
Thank you for your generosity!

The Easter Offering totaled over $19,000 and was divided equally between two of our mission partners:
Neighborhood Alliance, which partners with Haven Center, Lorain County’s only 24/7 homeless shelter
for families, and Road to Hope, a sober living support community. As Kelly has said “When he was
walking the earth in a human body, Jesus reached out to those who were forgotten and ignored, the very
kinds of people these agencies assist. Our gifts will say to them, “The good news of Easter is for you.
Hope and new life are possible for you. We see you and care about you and want the very best for you.”
Donations to the Spring Food Drive totaled over $9,400 and supported 7 local agencies:
Haven Center, Lorain County’s homeless shelter
St. Paul’s UCC, our sister church in Ohio City, Cleveland
Avon/Avon Lake CRS (Community Resource Services), serving those needing emergency assistance
Mercy Resource Mothers, serving new, single mothers through pregnancy and baby’s first year
Primary Purpose, a sober living home
Road to Hope Margeau’s House, a female sober living home
Genesis House, Lorain County’s center for domestic abuse.
We are grateful that our church family’s generosity makes these donations possible!

Cabin Fever Cornhole Tournament Returns...
and Moves Outside for 2021!

Blessed with beautiful weather on May 15, the fundraiser for
our Senior High and Junior High Mission Trips was a huge
success with 101 teams registered, a world record shot attempt,
concessions, music and FUN as always!

Congratulations to Our High School Graduates!
Mackenzie Blosser 		
Emma Knick				
Lily Purks
Carter Cowles 			Michael Knick				Ava Rodrigues
Julie Eston				Elizabeth Kotora			Zach Rudduck
Jack Fazio				Elisabeth Lendal			Jostein Sagnes
Jackie Grissinger			Allison Peachman			Nick Schulz
					Catie Perez-Strohmeyer		Max Stiles

Since the last issue of the Lighthouse,
we celebrated the baptisms of
Christopher John Chrosniak, III,
child of Christopher and Crystal
Jaxon Hunter Smith, child of Luke and Lauren
Emilia Elizabeth Trotter, child of Daniel and Lindsey
Lucas Paul Slapak, child of Zachary and Monica
Johnny is at right with his parents, Christopher and Crystal, and
big sisters Anakah and Rayna.
Jaxon is below with his parents, Luke and Lauren.

Since the last issue of the Lighthouse, we mourn the
passing of the following from our church family:
Bernie Ogan
Donna Shiley
Bill and Ruth Higgins
Shirley Davidson
Emily Angel

Welcome to
Susan and Thomas Stuber,
who joined our
church family
in May.

